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Friday Morning; -1.ov: 20th, .1868
. A CoanEcTioN.—Through our in•

advertence last week an articleslipped
into our paper somewhat derogatory to
the services of General REYNOLDS in

WiCare very glad, upOffthe
-anthority-:of Gens. WagniNOToN

--LIOTT and J. P: HATCH, to assertthat
no more efficient or faithful officer is to

lie ~onnd in all the army than is Gen.
REYNOLOS. We make this correction
as a simple act, of „justice to a gallant
and meritorious. officer. s

_gar Gen,GRANT'S order tel the army,
reducing the great number of soldiers
kept on " extra ditty" at division, de-
partment; and disfriet headquarters, is
anearnest of the sweeping measures of
retrenchment which we may- expect
after the 4tli of March. He has been
saving thepublic money zealously ever
since he has been in a position which
eriable'd him to control - army expendi-
ture,and womay be certain he will not

relax his care when his responsibilities
are enlarged.

No SERIOUS election disturbances in
the Southern States have been'reported
at the military headgliartirs in Wash-
ington, except the• riots in Savaunah
and Augusta. Only at the latter point
was military interference necessary.
No thanks to the Rebels, however, for
unwonted interference. It was the Re-
publicans who made the sacrifice for
peace. Witness the Louisiana elec-
tion;alloved to go byclefault, and the
'vote-in Savannah-rwhere -the Republi
cans cast a mere handful of votes in a
poll offour thousand.

AT the. inauguration .of GRANT and
COLFAX a new era in the history of our
country will commence. Throughout
the whole land every citizen will be
protectef.l in his rights.- Free speech
will be as safein Texasas it is in Penn-
sylvania. Therewill be no more Cam-
illa or New Orleans massacrees ; no
Ku Klux Klans ; ' no whdlesale mur-
ders of colored men; no banishment of
loyal white men by Southern. rebels.
Peace is now going to reign throughout
the whole country !

IT is A significant fact that Grant
and-Colfax carried every State in the
Union not tainted with Rebellion or
fraud-, New York and New Jersey
were each carried, as is well known,
by the fraudulent naturalization vote.
Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, Geor-
gia and Louisiana were each carried by
the Rebel clement, and the system of
terrorism which precluded loyai,Men
attending the polls. The political bat,,
tle.wae identical-in every respect with
thesvar of the Rebellion, and in both
Gen. Grant crane oft' victoriemf.

Tun SUTPRAGE AMEN D312 NT.—The
Washingtmicorrespondont of the New
York Mbune says f "One of the first
measures that will be introduced into
Congress on its assembling in Decem-
ber, will be a constitutional amendment
providing for the regulation of Suffrage
throughout the United States. A bill
will go:through without a doubt, and
the Legislatures of two--thirds of the
States being Republican, the amend-
ment will he ratified and the question
of Suffrage settled forever." General
Grant is said to favor the project.

THE new whisky tax, although an
improvement on the one it supersedes,
both in the sum and the method of its
-execution, evidently has not preVented
fraud on a large scale. New whisky
has been sold In quantities already at
ninety-five cents per gallon With the
direct taxes about Axty--two cents per
gallon ; grain thirty-seven or thirty=
eight cents for each gallon of proof
spirits ; labor, rent and interest hardly
under six, and bften over ten cents peg•
gallon, the first cost- ought to be at
least $l.OB. Another amendment of
the laW would 'Seem to called for.
The now Statute has made fraud less
profitable, penbaps,,but it has not done
much more.

-

.

krr. Idurfreesboro', in Tennessee,
where, 'five' years ago, thousands of
Union. soldierf3..laicPdowit theirlivesin_
defence of our common 'freedom, and
which now is fairly encircled with
their graves, the rebels at an early
hour on November 3d, surrounded the
polls and suffered- no Repulilican to
vote. Fully •two thotufalid votes for
Grant, it is alleged, were kept out by
This deed of violence. There was a'
detachment of United States troops at
Murfreesboro', but they could hot' in-
terfere, unless called on by- the civil
authorities, and the civil-mithoi:ities,
being democratic, of course there was
no call. It is gratifying to know, how-
ever,- that no Union men-were-killed
while attempting -to discharge' their
first political duty, as ,in Philadelphia
last October. ,

THE. LADY bF TIIE WHITE DOUSE.
—The Boston—Journal says that iu
Connection with the election of Gen.
Grant to thePresidency, and-only sec-,
and to it in point of interest, is, the
promotion of Mrs. Grant to, the_potit of
"Lady of the White, -toe." It is
gratifying to think that, t o positionone which Mrs. Grant will fill with the.
true simplicity of en American Woman.
Theie will be no attempt- to • ape 'tile
grandeur of a regal CoUrt, and no val-

. gar striving after mere Seriaatiori'.'..lgiC
Grant is a, lady who has maintained,
through every event which has, marked
the vicissitudes Of her husband's life,
a marked propriety of demeanor:. She
-had been helpmeet in daysofadversity,
and has sharedhishonora without be-
ing daz,zletl by the positiOn. or 'minium-
Matedby the foolish edulations of thesewho.vegilittat 04,81trine of success.

•

False.Prophet.
• Mr. William .A. Wallace, the Chair-

man of the Democratic State Central
Cominittee, is in the widest and truest
sense a veritable false prophet. iMany
of our citizens,- especially those of the.
Copperheadpersuasion, will rentember jth'e svecyc heendeavored to-make fron(
our Conrt Housestnfiaii;the day of
the D.emocraAeAlonirention, aft 4 liehad been ungallantly refused admis-
sien into -that 'delectable body. Said
lie;Anoking as wise as the most 'aged
owl known to the rural Cops of our
mountain- districts: "PhiladelphiaRe
publicans concede 'the city tons by
seven thousand; hut tie will not take
one loss than tei thousand.. And ) in
'Allegheny county, there 'is 'so great
dissatisfaction in the Republican party,
that I would not- he surprised if their
majority would be reduced- to almost
nothing. • Certain do I feel that Burt,
the Working-man's candidate, and sup-
ported by the Democracy; will beat
Negley, the Radical candidate for Con-
gress. Ifriends, you may put the State
doWn as sure for Seymour and Blair
by at least- twenty thousand:''• Sich
may not haVe- been •the precise words
used by the Knight of the Coffee-pot
on, that occasion, but they.fully and
truly express the sentiments and pre-
dictions he then and there uttered. •

Now let us see hoW little of truth
there was in his words. First, as to
Philadelphia. In spite of Wallace's
system of false and fraudulent natu-
'ralization carriedoil inthe very highest
of our Tribunals, Philadelphia_ gave
him back the lie in the shape of a ma-
jority of over five•thousand for Grant
and Colfax; and Allegheny, where he
asserted there was so great dissatisfac;
tion among the Republicans, gave our
standard-bearers the unprecedented
majority of about eleven thousand;
While our glorious old Commonwealth,

Witold; 'instead of fulfilling his
traitorous prophecy of giving-Seymour
and Blair at least twenty thousand,
has 'rolled up for Grant and Colfax-the-
overwhelming majority of tiveistp-eight
thousand--eight hiodieel and nincey-
.

No dordit when Mr. Wallace made
these predictions hehad full confidence
in his ability by colonization and fraud-
uletit to carry the State
for Seymot.r and Blair by overriding
the honest choice and will of the peo-
ple in this manner. ,But, thanks to the
loyal men of the State, his evil designs
were4iscoVered in tine to thwart them,
ifnot entirely, at least sufficiently to save

the Commonwealth from passing into
`the hands of the Rebel-symptithizing
Democracy. Fraud and corruption
won for them in New Jersey and New
York, but most signally failed here
the old K evstone.

It would be but simple justice to the
honeSt men of both political parthis in
the-State, if these gross though unsuc-
cessful fraudalveretraced up, and this
man Wallace and 'his coadjutors, pun-
ished for their conception and, perpe-
tration: • Surely the Senate of.Penn-
sylvania should not be disgraced by a
man on whom even a suspicion of this
kind rests.

Next year we will have a governor
to elect, and such steps should now be
taken as will effectually prevent any
more such frauds on the part of the
Democratic leaders at that. time. The
loyal people of the State are determin-
ed that Gov. Geary shall be ro-elected
.Lyn majority of at least twenty thdu-
eaud, and the easiest way in which to
accomplish such a result is to see to it
in time, that these terrible, outrageous
frauds on the part of the, Democracy
shall be previaited. If we need further
legislation to effectually prevent it, let
our Legislature give it to us this win-
ter ; and let it be of such a kind and
character as will conform to the' views
of our_ Supreme Court, and then all
will be well.

The Elections and the Lesion

The late elections are not without a
lesson to the intelligent and thinking
person, to whatever party be may be-
long. To all the party issues the Dem-
ocrats have made in the late campaign,
-Such as the Public Debt, Taxation of
Government Bonds, Restoration of tfe
Southern States, & c., the people le
never-failing test of right, and th tri,

gel
bunal to which all parties must submit
their actions and appea' for success,
have spoken, and in such emphatic
terms that no one, not -even the tough-
est of. the, tinterrified, need. mistake.
In this wholesale-iiibpko of the

the- entire falsity and "fallacy of
Democratic Principles npilit be apparent
to every honest, and intelligent_ voter
in their rank's. It plainly teaches that
the people of this country, who, have
fought the rebels., on rummy battle-fields
and in legiSlative halls, are not in sym-
pathy With rebels; tinkers, repudiators,
and -men of that stamp, and that they
are not willing to yield the management
of the•government. to its enemies, who
have-fought for years to destroy it, no
to any of their sympathizers Pi' follow-ers; and that_. no .paCty. can succeed.
whose foundation-stone does not rest'
'onithe broad principles of-Liberty and;
Equal Rights - to All Men. Too Sacred

.and sublime Jus the principles of Re-
publicanism, too dear are--tlly TM- the
hearts of the loyal millions, too glorious
lias ,been the succetis of the party, ex-
ceeding that, ofany -,other organization
in,the world, - to yield them pow..

'

, The days of shamDemaewiey and
Slavocracy are passed, The peotle
have Caught the ,spirit .-of Universal
Liberty; rindi the great tide of -.Unman
Progress, which-nothing can .Oppose,
flows -on;, bearing .upent its _topmost
wave the gallantGRANT and PEAcE.:

Hort: itcvnuov JoinvOrst, Mipister,
to England, is a failure: IntimEidjust-.
moat of the s'Alabama,cialins- -hei. con-
cedee „entirely too. Much, madras. too
many' speeches, and seems' to. regard,'
British interests as pitramonnt to thoi
'of . the. United Stated::.`..l2te:Will';nit-
doubtedlY be,recalled ua noon as ,th'e
new Administration comes,into,pow,er.'

The Country'a "gains.
The Philadelphia North 'American,

in summing up the results of the late
electiorKhas the following:

Some of the experts at.Pgures, who
-bavelad weary exercise in..reckoningup -",,Democratie gairvi",...findirtg now.
their occupation gone, may be better-
employed in counting the • national
gains by the late election. Ae, how-
ever, the computation may not bequite
to the taste of those_ who have persist-
ently tried to -depreciate the national
credit, we cannot expect them to take
up thdcalculatioa. The loyal Repub-
licans, who rejoice in the result which
establiShes the Union of the States
and the prosperity of• that Union, will
find the work much more to their taste.

We will not undertake to be exact
in the computation ; nor indeed could
we attempt figures without the dahger
of being called visionary by doubters
and weeping philosophers. We notice
that these latter, some of whom claim
to be Republicans, are already at their,
Cassandra-like employment. ;, ,Granted
the victory of Grant, they are still
doleful over possible direct or indirect
"repudiation." This kind of borrow-
ing trouble is the merest _nonsense.
TheRepublicanplatform is distinct
enough , upon the subject. And even
if there were no such positive decla-
ration as was embodied in the declara-
tion of principles just indorsed,by the
people, the course of events is remov-
ing not only the possibility but the
thought of defalcation.

TheRepublican Ad:Ministration has
reduced the price of gold from two dol•
lars fifty down to about one dollar
thirty-four. But for the disloyalty of
the Northern allies of the South; the
premium never would have reached the
extravagant figure at which it was
once quoted, If there had been -no
enemies to peace and-union in our midstthe greenback currency would luive
reached the par of specie ~before this
time. A factious acting. Pregident; and

-an-unscrupulous party in sympathy
with him and in league with the other

kpponents of pence and reconciliation,
have been able to delay the adjustment
of values .ind the return to a metal
basic for the currency, of the country.
Reckless gamblels and speculators'
have added to the confusion for their
own selfish purposes, andall, values
have thus been kept tmsettled. There
has, nevertheless, been suclLan abiding
faith, in the great heart of the people,
in the strength ofthe country, political-
ly and financially, that commercial un-
certainties which would, have destroy-
ed any other government imlreduced
,any other people to financial ruin and
actual famine, have passed with an ex-
emption perfectly wonderful.from wide-
spread,or serious distress and embai-
ragsment.

The impending danger is removed.
.TOfear of what thedisunionists: would
do, if they regained pol;e11 -,,,is set dt
rest .br the'SignilidirarSict me:67(la

against the party which struck hande
with the rebels. The financial- gains
by the late elation will be.found not
only in the revival ofbusingss, but in
the declinbof the gold premium. The
‘‘ legal currency,". greenback, to wit :
rises in value precisely rte,the gold
quotations go down. " Let •us bane'
peace," and long before we arc called
-upon to redeem the " five-twenties."
people will prefer greenbacks and na-
tional batik notes to gold, on account
of the greater convenience with which
they may be—hnifdleil.-. Let Congress
affirm, by a positive enactment, the
payment ofall the United Stattes bonds
in gold, those now outstanding, afit
any which may hereafter be issued.
There will then be no difficulty in
procuring new loans at a hiwor rate of
interest, and cancelling the present is-
sue's as'they become due. Every de-
cline in the price of ,gold is so much
reduced. from the government indebt-
edness. •

The. General of the Armies.
There has been considerable discus-

sion in the newspapers in regard to the
effect of the resignation of Geu. Grant
of his position as General. Ithas been
said that the office will expire with the
acceptance of theGeneral's resignation,
and that the highest rank in the army
will then be that of Lieut. Generah in
which grade'Gen.Shermati hasno peer;'
and that it will be within the dime-
tiori of Cougressto deterniine Whether
be shall be promoted to the still higher
grade; which would require a special
law, as in the, case of Gen. grant. But
the Washiniton correspondent.of the
New York Tribune" says not
tile case, and that " the law, making
Gem Grant General of the armies, re-
vived the old law providing for the
grade of General of the Army, and
left it in thediscretion of the PreSidont .
of the United States io appoint ornot
to appoint an officer, to that posi thin.
The resignation of Gen. Grant 'would
merely make a vacancy, which could
be 'filled by another appointment,. if
the executive should deem it neces-
sary or proper that the- grade :should
be continued. The law does not con-
template succession' ms a matter of
course." If is not probable that Geri.
Grantwill resign in time to give John-,
son an opportimily of making a new,
appointinenq at least nnless he; is'
Ramrod that the appointment willhoono ,Which meets ~his. own approval.
Indeed We see no' good reason why,he
should resign aall before the timelhat
he is swOrnin' a's President Of' theStates =I =I

Gov, REED, of _Florida, ref - 116es to.
recognize his impeachmentby the Leg

pislatnre t that §tate?; and 'declares' it
an illegal body.. Lient. Gnv.,Glelle j,

having, attempted.to obtain, possession
ofIthe Executive office, has, mid:Oho
Secretary of State. heist sued by the
Governer:.fpr ,donstirabyagainse—,the-1Government.,.l3Oth the. Governor and
Lieut. Governor have, issued,proelauta.:-
tions, ,the first asserting,' his position;'
and.the-latter--declaring'.hirinielfriethig ,
Governer.- The.LegislatarO' has :ad...,
jonrneduntil j'ainairy; •

Our Yer4 Gravernor;

Our exchanges'speak moat
flattering...terms of GolierriorGEARY'S
re-nomination. This seemsfoi us but
just andnatural.. Never in the: history
of our Conaraonwealth- have we .had'a
man 't4o 'Gubernatorial Chair _who
hasikadrainistered the Affairs of. the
State in a more uprightAnd satiefactori
manner than does JOHN GEARY.
We doubt if the most unfriendly criti-
cism can faid4s single error in his Ad-
'rriinidtratiOn. thul' far, mid MirelY the
past two years is a sufficient guarantee
not only for the reinaiAder of his prat-
ant, term, bat also for the whole'of his
next one. WO sincerely hope our
State Central CoMmittee will li:11 our
Convention early in the Corning:44lring,
so that through it may be registered
thdwill , of theloyal people of•the Com-
inonwealth inadvance of all scheming
and intrigue by politicians. ' ,

The Harrisburg State Gerard, and
the Philadelphia PPM, on different
occasions, hilve spoken in the very
strongest terms in favor of his re-nom-
ination. WeOve'belo* a few extract's
from some of our leading papers upon
this subject : t A

From the Berke and Bebuylkill.Journal.
Kg things look nowGovernor Geary

will have little or no opposition for re-
nomination. He has made an excel-
lent Chief Atagistrate,and deserves to
be re-elected.

From the Upper Dauphin Register.
• T4e Republican party cannot afford
to be deprived of =Governor' Geary as
their candidate for re-election next fall.
He is a good canvasser, a popular Gov-
ernor, and can easily be re-iilected; Lis
adininistratioh being approved by peo-
ple of all parties ho are willing to be.-
stow imparts-atjAdgment upon an able,
faithful' and. conscientious Executive.•

From tho (Pottsville) Minor's Journal
The honored Chief Executiveof thig

State isnamed for re-nomination. His
distinguished service in the Uni4t ar-
mies will ever continue a brightOpage
in the history of the. Republic. - And
it is a source of great gratification'. to
the people of this State that his I ser-
vices as Governor have been in a great
measure as valuable. His course on
all matters affecting • the welfare and
prosperity of the State, An& the bap,
pinese of its citizens, has been actuated
•by conscientious motives; and while
he has firmly opposed evils he hat. had
the moral courage to be independent.
We believe that the brave soldier and
incorruptible Magistrate can be re-elect-
ed by a larger majority•than that which
he received in..1866. • •

.

From the Philadelphia Post.
The renomination of Gov. Geary is

almost a certainty; for he is not only
without an opponent but-it,is hardly
Possible that any other candidate• will
be presented to the 'Republican party.
His brilliant 'War record is the first,
though not the most important element
of his popularity.- What the people of
Pennsylvania think of his, services in
the army was clearly shown in the
election of 1-866, when he carried the
state by. a majority 0f17,000. But-a
better reason why he should serve a
second term is the ability and dignity
of his administration, which. has been
characterized by energy and wisdom.
General Geary, in the late canvass,
was also active arid infiuential,"rind his.
.speeches and labors had an'important
-effect upon the result in October and
-November. - NorAhould he forget that
he is the warm personal friend of Gen.
Grant, who would be rejoiced to have
psis old comrade in-thefield supporting
him during his Administration. These
advairtages and merits make Governor.
Geary the strongest candidate the. Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania could have

From the Erie Republican.
Although we were first in the field

to announce our preferenceifor General
Geary where we thought he -Weltldsbe
most useful to his State and country,
we take occasion to state that, in con-
sequence of his letter to us, we place
artlie head of our columns the name
of Major General John W. Geary asonr candidate for Governor, and there
it shall remain untilafter he is elected.

All we have written aboht hint in
regard to his claims for United States-
Senator, we repeat as particularly iv;plicable to his fitness for the gover-
norship.

Lot our gallant Boys in Blue rally
around the banner of the Chevalier
Bayard of our State.

He has ever been."4hout feakand„
without reproach," as all the hosts of
freedom will acknowledge, .
- No 'A merican—rleastofa—no Penn-
sylvanian, need be told of he military.
record of our gallant Geary. Wher-
ever tbe-foe" was. to be fouild, there did
our noble leader appear to head the
combat with all the vigor of his giant
natufe. .In 'Mexico,,California, and in
the grand arena of the', rebellion, he
ever appeared in-the front rank, always
crying 'Come on,' andnot"Go, boys,'
like some we might name.

The decisionof theRepublican State
Convention-of course must be our guide
in this matter, nd that decision, we
think, we give, in advance. ,

Louisiana
z---Former-electione and theregistration
show that in the city Of Nesi 911rleans

tthe Republicans "'

are about equal in,
numbers with.the Dune-mats, d that
in the State at large the Re' üblicans
haVe nearly 30,000 majority , yet at
the Presidential electien the Democrats
cast in the 'city 23,897 votes for Soy
'moor 'to _276 for Grariti andSeymour
has more than 30,000 majority in' the
State. , The. only reason for this state
of things is; that the Democrats, - in-:
spired by the devilish and murderous
spiritwhich animates theparty thrOugh-
out the' South; armed themselvesand'
tht:eatenecl. instant death Id all illui:4-,
fered to. the padicat,opko„Arta in„
a number of instaecettaarried the'threat
into effect. The Republicans, finding
they could only 'vote •at 'the risk, -or
re,thlr *vith?the certaiAty of, a. genetal
massacre,r deterMined „to forCgO their
right, of suftragri for the time, and trust!
te , the 'strength and good will Of the
Republicans' in other Stateeand a Itg;
,publipaUA.drairiietratiou at Washing
ton' to -right 'their intolerable .wroPo3'
,hereafter. We.predict that by the-time,
of. another' ()radian `in'New (Means

Niery man'willen) theright ofvoting'
foilwitopx, he without danger„
,(440,7ith0u1, queE4ton.. , •

of indictment
have boo found in; New York:agdinot
,persons eoneereed tho .mariufactur~-
of fraq4ulent'xiitteralizatio'rt
These 'indieteietihi:,are hi hdditlee.thoseretureedhletahoet-to..be ,-righed4ith4outecuiear&

r it367 dire% for the ,Unititi League'
ofNew York!,

_
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The Roads' in
Mourning.
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Thei:e is no longer hope-for Democ-
?jay. Our star is sot in -gloom. Nevi--
er shel I forgit the ghastly appearance
uv Deekin Pogram's face, ez the fa-
tal nooze wuz told him. A single tear
rolled from his left eye down his fur-
rowed cheek—it glitteredfor a brief
moment on the top- uv his :brillyant
nose, and plunged off into spade ! Htiw,like our hopes! Never a word said
he, but sadly beckonedIne- to feller.
Sadly hewalked to the squar'e, mourn-
fully he pulled .doWn the Oonfedrit
flag which hea waved from ,the pole
in front ofBascom's, tenderly be folded
it and placed it_uuder_,the;harl -uv
whisky in• the bar. "Thar let it rest,"
gasped he in a husky tone, "it will
never kiss the breeze no more." And
overcome with emoshun, the good
man burst into a flood uv teers, With
saved his life. The drain uv moigt-
ure from his system made it necessary
for him te-take suthin to fill its place,.
and that suthin wuz etrengthenia. To
save him I took suthin strengthenin
too.

I won't say a word ez to the causes
uv this most terrible defeat. Sey-
mour wood make 'speeches, wich liez
alluz bin fatlo to Presidential aspi-
rants, and Blare wood write terrible
letters, wich ie just as bad. Besides,
131are fairly reprelsents us, wich druv
off all the decent people, and Seymour
rather' prides .hisself on bent a gentle-
Man, wich chilled the ardor of our own
party. The norninashens were un-
forehnit, -but I dim't reproach 'em.
It's fate,

I sigh, Deekin Pogram sighs, and
the rest our cirkie wood:sigh,
only they hevift. - returned from hip-
any; wher - they hev--gone to vote in
the-interest uv the Constitooshen, and
to aid in the maintenance uv the laws.
• Sigh I hey'reason to sigh. For
Pollock. will get the Peat ,Offs after
all. Tho his hands are contaminated
17beiritaken into the hands uv nig-
gors—his hands wich he handles kal-
iker and draws molasses, ' and is con-
sekently degraded by earnin his own
livin—his handle will 'pima' out to Dee-
kin Pogram the paper wich 'the °or.ners takes! The Deekin, ez ho
thought icy this bust into Leers hgin.
"I sh,el'atop that paper," sez he, "and.
the Corners shel go back-into the deik-,
nis of ignerance. • I shel never 'agin
go for a letter—her will I ever'
one wrtttenfor me to' any body.' When
ta,Ablisheia face is .at:the ' general de-
livery I libel stoplutternizing the. Post
Ofril" ' ' • I

•Wilt the.new Administrashun de
prive a whole community uv a paper,
nierely to give one 'Um its supportersn
possishun? We shel see., '

But,'I eood eedfir , the lossay my
posishen—,for prinsiple I kin leek
marterdom sqUernly in the face---but I
see other and More terrible results
followin this cdtastrophe;
' Wat uv the niggerel • Wat,'uv us?
We. rth,el hey nlggers. ':yetin itt2 theporners ! We;shot -hev at-our •poles;-
all Ur the.black cusses' who be--
tweed here and' Garretistown; n voted
ez regler "ez though• they wuz white'men, We shel hey em 'defdimthe-sa-
kred ballot -box ez tho they wuz not,
of a cussid race: see.dark ,
afore ourricior Stale: They Will here-
aftei ~hold•the' 'land. *josh • they kjvbenglo,-aud-iiiali---they-live-Ortrbyii-
shUre'tifinulicand they.' Will increase
and multiply.. Pollock will.buy titer
Prododso', and 0.13,}, will work and get.

Thin money_ they will lend
to:ith--tor-yee mast 'have it _tomiStalw.

'and. they will take mortgages'
onto our - and (Whoa / :tiorour /-

I

-

mean Deekin Pogram and sfel) Ezwe never work ourselves, and will:not
hey, under the present arrangement;
the means ~ the labornecessary; te orir, supporti WeLkin nev-er pay.. and(tlie' -.result Will be, this'boautif4 laud ni ourn,•.ivielk_ we sodeeply.- love,-- paOs,-Oniuy thehands uv the 'stronger and better race
into the control uv a weaker and lesspowerful people.

The Deekin was remarkin suthin to
this effect , when Joe . Bigler remarkt .in reply, thatLthe Deekin lied better
throw himself onto. the synipathy uv"
his sons.

"Why they can't work any. more
than I kin," said the Deekin: _ •

"I don't mean '=your= 'white sons!"
sed•this terrible Bigler. "They ain't
uv no akonnt. But in the nigger set-
tlement and Garrettstown yoo hey
more than twenty who wood—" •

The Poor Deekin -rushed out uy"the
room,"while Bigleilaft his most fiend-
ish Taff.._

.T e people •will be deprived- uv
their innocent amoosaments. ThisGrant will send on armed birelins,
clothed in ojusbloo, with musketsSand
sich, who will prevent - our • shootin
niggers,,,and who will parted on ther
farms and in ther shops the ,ojus
Northerners, who hey settled in otir
Midst. We shel see the gelleileirs
Southern system decline etidily and
aheerly. The wh s will rot
and the stos will -c s yelp uv
dorgs will no and •the

"cheerful crack uv and the
.shreek:.uv the man, , got his
gruel will no'more-/be heard in all the
land. Bascom, after he hez the few
farms still unmortgaged in the visini-
-ty; will close, and, go to .Looisville
and embark into a wholesale grocery
trade and jipe the church, and, give
librally to Sunday drools; his grossery
Will fall into' dekay and, the sine' will
hang by one hinge. We shel see
churches and skool-houses, ,factorys
and villages everywhere. The Po-
Om place of 2,000 akers will be 'di-
vided into twenty farms,- and onto
them farms will be-the bustlin Noo
Yorker the cool calculatin Yankee,
the stiddy hard-workin Germare---who
will display:his— groveliir naelfer by
workin himself instid uv forcin nig-
gers to do it for him. We shel be

,tun over. with skoul-miums, deluged
with academies; plastered over < with
norMe.paPers, stunned' with machinery,
drove crazy by the whirr, crash and
slashuv mowin machines and reapers.
And there will be cheese made at-the
-Corners. Bffiiiiihrieker'sk diStillery will
be turned into a cheese factory, and
weak whey will run where now 'the
generous highwines flash along the
troughs. Ther will he no rectifyin at
the Corners—the hog Tens will be
abolished . and. in ther sted will be
skoOl4houses. And me thinks I see-
in mY Mind's eye, Horasho, the'sperit,
_the ghost, nv the departed Pogram.
(for he won't survive it long), a hoV-
erin over the scene, ez Alamlick's
father :The blessed shade will
look in vain for bps house—on the spot
when it stood 'there will-be an acade-
my. He will turn to Bascom's, but
thee he will find_ a deestrict school
"To Pennibackers!" he will gasP ilia
Pperit whisper, 'and with a speritooal
smack nv • his speritpoal -lips he will
hover over is, but the smell nv cheese
in the piace.uv the strengtheniu odors
in which he delites, will send a spar-
Roos' ''shudder thro him. A Bost tiv
A goat uv a, tear will ruu down Jris
speritooal nose, linger for a minit at
the tip like a dewdrop on the rose,
and fall Then- will- the - dissatisfied
goat demand to 'be taken back-to-pur-
gatory, a place, :less tryin to Ilianerves.

Deekin Pogram has only britened
p wunst. A thot flashed over his
ind which gave him comfort- for a•

,flinit. "Isn't ther a Booth for Grant
z ther Was for Lincoln?" askt he.
"Al!" said I, in alarm, "wood you-

kill Grant to have Colfax in hii
piece?' We. mite kill Colfax, say-you.
Alars! spos'n they'd elect Sumner
President of the Senit! Kill Sumner?
Good Lord, no! they'd then elect
Butler Speoker uv the House, and he
can't be killed. No! Nor, We lied
better 'bear the -ills we hey lhari.fly to
them We know not irv. It's gone
All is-up—with me-=and ;1:-Ishel
stay inKentucky for_the present, tho
..wat may become nv me theLord only
knows.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY, P. M.,
(Wick is Postinfister.)

Grant's Majority in•PettiOylva•

The, full official returns fixim
counties of this State are all in, and
are published in full in another column.
The total vote is as follows :,,

For Grout,.... -0' 342,280
For Seymour, . 313,382

Grant's majority, 28,898
Total vote in November... 5,5,862
Total vote in October,..:. ,653,155

herdase, 2,507
Seymour's vote is 8,357 less than

Boyle's, and Grant's 10,864-more than
Efartranfes. `TrulytheOld Neystone
still remains firm in the FederalAreh.

WREN TRE ELECTORS MEET.—The
electors-chosen-in each-State-Meet-- at
the eepital 'of. thet State on the first
Wednesday iu DeCember. They‘Vote
by distinct ballots for President and
Vice President, and send the, result,
carefully sealed, by special xneseen:
ger, who will deliver it to Hor. Benja-
min IK.fttle, President,..of,..the..Benate.
The oienate and House; having :fixed
a day'for joint convention, will /Puma':
ble together in theVous°. Mr. Wade.
will open the ° certificates, count the
votes„and announce that Ulysees S.
Grant is. elected-President, and Schuy-
ler Colfax Vice Preitident of the Unit-
ed States.', Neither General Grtuit nor.
Mr. Volfex :ere, :therefore,. yet legally
elected; and theyWill pot be-until the,
first Wednesday in December. ••

Eleooral IWetlng:',
"Goy GENII if has 'issued his official

proclamation annonncing,the electiOn
of. G. Morrison Coates, Thomas 71
Itarshall,"timlftent.p.fonr .other
,zeus,. tlo ..tteialliettn;;lMininees;- foras,*.resideritial Electorfi,:pnl iso-
;tifying assemble: at ~11arrit
berg, ou therfirst Wednesday hi ,Do•
camber fo:cast the i3lectoralvotdOf 'the
Goristit,ntiett and.taws,

statemeut 'from .-Vir,tmhhlgton to,tl43:tffeeiqhat elm revenue ~from iall
intermit

on'the pahlie debt•and th'e eiponses.Of
the,':Goiorninent,,leaving
pine for thoreduetMn of the'#eht;:und,
that there is or necessity, for; falling

4.).1

_toinwand_.(Etittnt_Blittgrs.
MiLI9IOIIS.-,-Tho Rev, ,GEo. I40a!

eiinse;:.•.;ft Galesburg Illinois;will preach,
iriAbo tincond Picsbyterisn Church on
next; 134bhath.

~=

.REMOVED.-3-01IN - DOLL, has 70.
moved (as will be seen by add% =in . this
issue) from- 602 to 908 -Ararket'et., Phila.
His stock of Toys and Panel Goods, is
large, -and ofthe greatest' variety. This
is an old and reliable Ho.use. • •

_p_ '

, "FATAL NEOERSITY _ls NEVER_
KNOWN UNTII;-
rarely „appreciate the necessity ofan of:
fective hair preparation such as “Barrett's

Vegottble Hair Restorative," until old
age.or disease renders them bald. Even
then, however, Barrett's will restore the
hair in all its ;,'original lustre and abun:
dance.—Ballimore Commercial.
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CARLISLE TIARRAtIKB:—GENERAL
GRANT has Wiled an order to the Com-
mandant at the Carlisle Barracks to for-
ward forthwith -all 'disposable idol:bits to
Fort Harker, Kansas, "where they will
report to GeneralSheridan, andbe assigned
to duty. •

Zn obodienco•to.this-ordor a detactimant-
of recruits loft the Barracks on Wednes-
day evening, for Fort Harker Kansas,
under command of Maj. McClellan.

=EI

A LEoTUitE.—Frof. O. F. MAUS
Ph. D. of Dickinion College, will Jecture
this (Friday) evening, Rheom's
upon the subject, "Thephysical properties
of the Atmosplun'o.i' The proceeds of the
Lecture .to be devoted to the 4fssion
Sabbath School.

Prof. I U EB is a most'excellont lecturer
and wo hope ho will bo welcomed with •

large and appreciative audience. Lot no
ono missthe rich treat.

•
.

_ =oL •

SOCIABLE.—The Good Templar
Loago of Carlisle, intend holding a.Soci-
able on the evening of the •20th inst., at
thtr Lodge Room in Itheetn's Hall, at

whio...ktime there will be served up all the
delicaeib's-••-pertaining. to the season, such an
Ice Cyeam,• Cakes of vaiibus.kindi, and
everything to tempi the appetite, and win
the affection's' or all epicures. , There will
also he Speeches delivered, Essays recited,
and Compositions-, read, by several•- mom-
bars of, the Lodge which we have no doubt
will prove both intellectual and entertain-
ing.-• •

To the ;lovers of Literature, Art, Science,
and fun, we would soy ! Comeone,-Come
all, and join in this our festil.ro joy. -Tieb-
ets^3.~ cts. To be hod 61 the members o
the Lodge.

-4-
OUR NRW WINDOW StIADBS.--.We

have just,had put up,ln our office a pair of
T. B. JAN-iks' Patent Excelsior Wifidow
Shades, They irUthe Most.complete arti-
cle of the kind we ever saw, and earnestly
recommend our friend-Sqid patrons who-
who aro in -need of blinds to Rtirchatethese shades. 411py 'are cheap, handsome
and durable. lir. JAMES is a Cumber-
land.Gounty man, residing in Now. ()tim-
berland, and in his invention has reflected
credlt not only upon himself,blit also upon
his county.

QM

THE Secretary of our Agricultural
Society requests is to siate, that all the
books and papers ofsaid Sotiety over which
he has any control, are at the disposal of
Messrs. 13P.ATTON alid :PENROSE. Ilealso
suggeits assisted
in their delicato and arduous duty by that

.moat capable, Aonest, trutkficl
and gelttlenunaly personage, the /ockl editor
of the Volunteer.

I=l

To relieve from the terrible effects of
running a nail in the foot of a men or
horse, take peach loaves, apply them to
the wound, confined with a bandage,-aml.
the cure is as if by magic. Renew the
application twice a. day if necessary; but
one application generally does the work.
bias cured both nine and horse in a few
hour.% when they were apparently on the
point of having lOck-jaw;

IZZI

A DAY OF „,HANICSOIVING —lllB
Excellency, •Governor John W. Geary,
has publicly proclaimed Thursday, the
26th day of November, asn'day sot apart
by Gm people of this Commonwealth, for
thanksgiving to Almighty God for the
unbroken peace which has reigned within
our bordersduring the past year, for the
bountiful . harvest just garnered by our'
people and for•other evidences of the pro-
tecting hand of the Almighty. 'The
people of Pennsylvania have never had
more reason for th observance of n day
.by thanksgiving and praise to the rind
for uninterrupted prosperity than has
been enjoyed daring the past year.
Tho proclamation app,cars_ in full in
another column.

=EI

ITON:FREDEIIICK WATTS has issued
a circular, stating that the Trustees of
the Agricultural College of Pennsylvania
have under consideration the reorganize-
ticin of the Institution; and for that pur-
pose desire the employment of-h Pzlinciptik
whose learning; and espocielly whose use-
eutive and administrative ability, will fit
him to preside over and govern its oper-
ationS." We hippo some able.tnan Will be
selected.

lII=

DFATII BE A VENERABLE CITIZEN.
Hon. l'irmr,tAm Lusa:, a well known and
much esceomed citizen of this county, died
at his residence, in this-borough, on Fri-
day last, at the advanced ago of83 years.

In tho pourso of "a long, active and use-
ful life, Judge LINE hold many offices of
.trust-:and li:Toryamene-wh ,be-

mentioned those of Register andRecorder,
and County Surveyor, the duties Of which
ho discharged faithfully and wol).. -Ho was
also for many years one of the ASsociato
Judges ,ot Cuniborland county, in which
station ho was, distinguished. for intelli-
gence,--probity; and .ft familiar acquaia-
.tance Withcommon law. ihiring the last
years of his life ho devOted his time to the
study ofllorticulture and Plcniehlttire; in
avhich plBasitig seiOnceh dio was' Quite lire,
'Relent.

=CM

• ;Do those whO doubt w heftier it is wise
to place,rnoney ih a Lite lostirance corn-

lianY.,over consider hovi WondOrfUlly coo-
nbinfeal the investment is? Take the or.
dinury life,plaM.where .the party insured
pays his policy yearly; A man, of thirty
May 'be.insured for one thoussnd d6llars
Of'the. annual cost of $lO 06, dr a ,little
"Oyor otkor Words,'a
workingman has only to drink ono glass
of beer less every morning to secure hi 5

family from want. A, man ofilffy need only
pay.s£3o 65, or about fad cents a day,'
No , man, , ;however limited circum-

-stanees, cad refuse_ put' aivay such a
03411 Part 'of his ineeind tho,?honofft
of those: d'ear I:especially. when 'we
haiiti a company eitisiOnoe,)tike ther,:Na:l

Liff-Ineuivtioe-Conspaair4lietger'-a6-
v9ri,isomont we print olsovrhere. . This
+Company-has in its man.agon2ont men :of
;national reputation 'for honorMid.sagaci,
ty:.;, At its head wo have. such mon. as
:Jay Cooke, whose name alone is' an assur-
nnoA-that overy miido by WE
'Company will-bo-p34ooma

COVENTION- OF' .1114Nnais..,—Tha
dentisis of the gotinties of Cumberland and
Franklin Met in Carlisle dUring the last
week for the purpose oforganizing a Den-
tal Association in the Cumberland Valley.
There ro abouttwenty-Eve_ dentists- bo,
tween thh'Susquebanna and the Potomac ;•

fourteen were. present, and tbroe 'wore
heard from by letter. A permanent or-
ganization =was_offeeted, by the election of,
-thefollowing officers: -President, Dr. Sues-
sMutt, Ohambersburg; Vico President, Dr.
'Bonder, Shippensburg; Secretary, pe. G.
W. Noldich, Carlisle; :Treasurer, Dr.'Mil,
ler, itaChanicsburg ; Executive Comnilf.
too: Dr. Foriest„Chambersburg, Dr. Neff,
Carlisle, and Dr. French, Waynesboro'.
Dr. Haycock, Chaistbersburg; D. Miller,
Mechanicsburg, and Dr Midi* Carlisle,
wore chosen delegates toNclir rennsylvaniaState DentidAssociation. he next meet-
ing of the CumberlandValley_Dental As-
sociation will be held in Cbombersburg.

LOCAL HISTOIiII3B.--It hue been
suggested by some one that 'every commu-
nity should have its "Town History," in
which the local ovonts of their borough or
county may bo recorded. The suggestion
isrimost excellent one, and Should be acted
upon everywhere. - The divine injunction
to "gather up the,fragruents that nothing

• may_tmlost,"_wilinpply to a historical as.
well 119 any other subject. The passing
events of the day, which are scarcely no-
tioed at the Limo of their occurrence, con-
stitute the elements•offqture history.'

‘

As
the character of any community is, in no
small degree, •the reflex of the founders of
that community, in order to Understand
the philosophy of history, it is important
to know the condition of the first settlers,
the circumstances- with *hich they were
surrounded, and the causes which led to
their settlement. Their manners and cus-
toms- will be seen in a measure in the' in-
stitutions of those who follow them, and

_hence it 'is essential to make ourselves min-
utely acquainted with overything connect-
ed with our ancestors. The preparation
of local 'sketches of the villages and towns
would be an easy task, and from these the
recordi of the county arid .the State could
afterwards be compiled with small cost or
.labor. •

By all moans Carlisle should have n'
complete and accurate local history. It is
an old town, and many stirring events have
transpired hero. During Colonial times it
.was an important frontier military pest,
from- which expeditions were sent out to
keep the Indians. in check, and watch the
movements of the French. In our strug—-
gle for freedom, Carlisle was well repre-
sented in the patriot army, and it was
here where a portion ofthe British.prison-
ere were kept. In the " late onplea‘cint-
nese," our Southernfriends visited us upon
two occasions, the first detachmerit to levy
black mail, and the second to burh and
bombard. Yes; Carlisle is a historic town,
and ito-should have an accurate history

written at once by some one competent to
perform the lash. ,

EAST PP,NN":3I-I,VANIA.. '.ELDERSHIP-
Appointed.-The following are the ap-
pointments made by the East Penrisylvania
Eldership ofthe Church of God, for 1869:
:_Sigtions:-Ithilliclolphia,---L. ilartmAn.

Lancaster—C. II Forney.
Mount Joy.--A..11. Long.Elizabethtown and Highspire—J. W.

Dohring.
Bainbridge and Mayto'wn—J. M. Car-

Middlotown—B. F. Beck.
" Harrisburg—J. C. Owens:

Shiremanstown and Camp Hill—J.
Haifleigh. .

aechanicshurg, Churchtown, Kings-
town and Bhepherdstown—D, A. L.,Ltiv-

& W. Lagler.
Carlislo~.l.. Hunter.-

and Greenspring—C. Price.
Shipponsburg—G. Sigler.
Orrstown and Newburg—U. L. Jones.
Chainborsburg and Fayottevillo—D.

Townsend.
Washington, I'a—J. Keller. •
Wooster, Ohio—To be supplied.
Circuits—Lancaster and Lancaster Mis-

sionj:- M. Diller.
- Dauphin and Lebanon—Borgner.

East York—W. 0. Owen.
West York—E. D. Allor.
Washington. county Lind McConnell's

Cove—S. Springer and D. Corshlin.
Jmndisburg and Juniata—S. S. Rich.

mend and W. 16. BoOver.
blorrison's Cove, Stonerstown and

Altnoria—P. D. Collins and J. A. Du:an.Priiinfield—J. Ross.,
•'Fort Littlotown—S. Fleegal.

Frederick county, ;lid,—W. r., Winnig-
ler.
.--W-est-Susquolianna—C,A.my.

Uniontown, Md-rA. Snyder- IMO J. E.
Arnold.

Schuylkill circuit—A. Smith.
Missions.—Virginia '.Mission=William

McElroy.
Matamoras missionL.G. W. Soilhammor
Borks county—l. Hay.

. WATSONS' PHILADELPHIA . Eff.JSI-
NESS Dianc.roitv von 1469.—We call tho
attention of our Merchants to this now
and valuable little work ofreference to the
Trade of Philadelphia, and-commend its
utility to every merchant buying goods, or
doing businegs with Philadelphia to' the
i3xtent of a thousand dollars a year., It
swill contain anlassiiled list ofall tho Mer-
chants, Manufacturers, and professional
men of Philadelphia, arranged in syste:

'matic alphabetical order, a well executed
Lithographic Map et. the City, and views
of the Public Buildings, , with other ob-•
jeets of interesi in and around the Quaker
City: In ordering goods, directing cor-
respondence, or ascertaining when; to ob-
tain any article of trade it will be indis-
pensable toour Merchants., Such a work

1,is -much needed, _ and its popu arity, and
the standing of the publishers, s Vouched•

i tor'by the. Daily Inqiurer, Tele&raph, and
the leading •Daily 'and •Weelcly Press o
Philadelphia. ,Messrs Watson & Co,

219 Dock St. Philadelphia are the pub-
lishers, and,ivill send the work as soon as
issued, hy mail, pestago prepnid,'upon the
receipt of gins Dollar. Send your sub-
sdfiptions in immediately.

6:.,::-A. • i
•.'e?
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I,Bot tho CorililomeLDl-
-SHOWEIL—Having been

'ono of the favored-ones, who observed the
meteoric shower c. of 1883, ,and having
lookod forward with much -interest fo its
expected _recurrence in 1867 or 'B, I took
my .position for ,observation. on Friday
evening last. My object was not to assist
in solving' scientific problems, but to
gratify myself.

_

_ .
From my point of Observation More

than two thousand of those little wander-
ers_ were attracted by our planet, and
consumed in a Struggle to penetrate our
dense atmosphere during the night. From
other points of observation many Of them
may have appeared largo, shod much light,
or loft bohlnd them a luminous train of
abater or longer duration. To an observer
'from my point of view, but one appeared
during- the. 'night, that is deserving of.
more-apeciarnotice than the little flitting
streaks of light, that may be seen tiny
olear evening during the yeai. Tho-me-
toor referred to appeared about live min-
utes before onoo'clock. It flashed across
the heavens immediately -over my head,
taking a 'direction a little south of west
Its motion was extremely rapid. The
light it entitled .was so intensely
as to prevent a fair observation ofits size.
I mad. percoivo no sound in Hi passage.

It loft in track a heavy luminous
°lead, stretching a great length across the
sky. At'llrtit assuming the formofa ci-
gar, then' , tho brightness of its- light

' 'subsided, the two ends- slowly-approached-
-thotentreinieppositolitootions assuming
theldrm alba letiart3; then as it appeared
to rifle highor rolled itself into a ball, that
to appearance, was abopt ton foot in diam-
emotor, th`on became_ moro and more dif-
fuse' until it entirely dieappearad . from
sight. 'The-oloudof smoke was -distirioqy
in-view-tillits,minutes,— .

-L--=•-Bouth-B4d;

press

COURT PAOCE'EMDLOS.--The follow_
ing two eases.were tried last week afterme
went to press :

-Corn. vs Wm. Walton• Still—Fornica.
tion and bastardy. • Verdict, not guilty,and prosecutor to-pay-the costs.

Corn. vo Jacob W. Coble.—False pre=
tense. Verdict, not guilty, prosecutor topay tbo costs..

,The following eases in•the.second week
have been tied up to the time of ,i(iing to

The Borough Of Mechanicsburg tie Boy.
T. S. Dougherty, P. 11.•Long, ct at: .Tres•pass, quare elausum• fregit.—Verdict forplaintiff finding anti -dollar damage.

. Henry Martin vs Valentine. Long ,andCatharineLongiOnmotion of;plaintiff's
counsel judgment.sigainst Catharine Longfor sl.lB.with interest from the 11th ofNovember, 1868.' . .

John Schmohl vs Goldsmith: & Bro.—.Feigned issue. Verdict for defendants. -Fenton et at. vs Metlulloughg—Noot-'ment. By-permission entered' in trial list
for the special Court in December.

Morret and Marquart vs Jas. H. Sing-iser.—Case in damages. Jury dischargedand case continued..
The C. V. R. R.—Trespass in the easeVerdict for the defendant.
Swartley and Brannemanz—Trespass inthe case. Verdict for plaintiff s'96 dam-
Wolf vs Spoilsler.—Trespass in the can

,On trial.
=:=l •

PRINT IT IN LETTERS Or UOLD--A.
father whose son was addicted -to- some
vicious propensities, bade the boy drive a
nail into a certain post, whenever he com-
mitted a fault, and agreed that a .nail
should be-drawzfout whenever he correct-
ed an error. It is said that in process of
time, the post was completely full of nails.
Whether this be a myth or not, we may
safely conclude that if every moment of
ill temper, every' bad ejaculation,- ovary
morning domestic scene, every abusive,
epithet may be-considered an error, many
posts would be.sbielded with iron armor,
if a nail were driven at every . failure to
kindle a fire on a rainy morning, at theremoval of obstinate cinder or clinker,
tvhiCh in spite ofall your efforts, persist
in adhering to grate or bricksor at the.frq.,,.
Tiency with which your coal bills aro pre,,
sented.

' flow grateful then should wo feel toward -
such benefactors_ as,-111Essits WALIcEa-85
GLADLY!' on West Main St. for. introdu-
cing into our midst the beautiful stove
"Morning Gloiy" with its_mill grate, its
mica windows, its anti-dust flues, its econ-
omy- in coal, and i ts power to dispel the
clouded brow, e "scenes" of a chilledroom, and to (list iiss the "nerviMsness of

with wet ,:indling and obstinate..„

Go and see the "Illorping Glory" at their
store. They will tell you all rabout it.

GREENrIELD, at No. 4. East Main
street, lied the good fortune to be in Phil-
adelphia, during the money panic, end
availed himself of the opportunity to buy
a large ,-tock of Dry Goods, Furs,. &c.
from, the largeest houses in the city at
fair prices. • '-Their loss bee been our
gaiii."—Greentield offers 'these goods nt
great reduction in prices. Alpaca Pop-
lins, at iO, worth 75. All wool Plaids at
at 7Sets worto 51,00. Alpacps, Poplins,
Merinoes, Prints, Muilins, gingbams-at
correspondingly reduced rates. — His stock
of Pais is unequalled. Sets from $7, to
$lOO. Cull and see him, and you will
find his 'MAIM statements to be true.
Recollect No 1; East Main street.
N0v.20-2t.

BARN BURNT.—We learn that the
line now barn of SAIIVEL GRISSINGER, Of
North 31iddleton township, was buttled.on—Wd-dit...daYrafternoon last.- it is - "sup.- -
posed to have been the work of an incen-:
diary. Three soon traveling around
through the country, aro suspected, of
having been the perpetrators of the' deed.
The hay and other contents, of the barn
are said to have been entirely consumed.

IT IS GRANT-ED THAT YOU . WILL
SZE-MORE—Political turbulctice or tran-
quility—we don't know which—after the
present Presidential.catnpaign than at any
tithe since the days of Washington I We
trust that, for the sake of trade, and all
that CondUces to the ,prosperity of the
country, all parties will favor the peace
policy, and quietly turn to their ordinary
business pursuits, rather than to clog the
wheels of progress by noisy, unncessary
and unprofitable political demonstrittion
Long continued agitations of the sort aro
not healthy, either individually, com-
mercially, or nationally, and therefore
We' condenin them. But give us any
amount, any continuance of sound bnsi-
ness excitement, like that which line been
created throughout the country by the in-
troduction of the wonderful "Barley
Shoe' cooking stove, the great triumph
of modern science and skill. All parties
unite in awarding the palm of superiority
to the ',Barley Sheaf," and richly dues it
deserve it. Messrs STUART PETER-
SOX, & CO., Philadelphia are. the maw.
factul'es, and they will promptly respond
to any applications 'for informationCroti_
corning the stove named.

Bewaie of imitation "Barleys I"
For tilde by RINESMITIi lariP,-

Carll;l6, Pn."
I=

A firm head of hair is such• an indespec
sable adjunct to beauty that no ono who
prizes good looks should neglet to use
tho best preparation to be bad to increase
its growth,:restoro its color or-provont its
falling off. Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia•is'-orie-or- the most ofiectual articles for
the purpose wo have ever seen, besides
being one ,of the most delightful hair
dressings and beautifiers extant. It 'is
free from the sticky'and gummy proper-
ties of,most other. dressings, and being
delightfully perfumed rec2mmends
to every hidy or gentleman using fine
toilet artidlos:

6nov
=EI

More Econwcal I,temarkable Cer-
tainty of -prompt action; in fact, every
good quality is guaranteed for" Mrs. S. A.
ALLEN's Improved (new etyle) 'Nair, Ro-
storek• or Dressing (in 'One Every
Druggist sells it. . Price Ono Dollar.
Nov4-1m

MARRIED.
BASIToIt E—IFAVEfifiTIOIC,L-On the nth

by the lief. M. B. Mills, Mr. W. Balaton', ofChurebtawn, to Miss Francis M. Ilaverstick, .or -.Carlisio.
Co6lfOltT-4111.IFETVIL—On the let Inst., by.The Rev.' Dr. Swartz, of the English Lutheran.Churca, Mr. J. W. Comfort, to Miss Mary Griffith,.the former of this county the litter of Adams Co:.
'ROOREY--4IIMPER;-•-'On the 8,1 In et, by thousamo, Mr. Samuel Rocky, to Miss Caroline Jumper=,Moth of this county. • -

REESE—FABLER.On the 12th Ind., at.iron donee of the bride's father, near Ledaburifithe Rev. W. R.Keith, Mr. W. 11;Reeso, EN., to'S. Jennie Earley, both of title county. .

.108:LER—LEMI4f1.-01.1 tho 4th inst., at:. -theresidence of the bride's parents, by tho Revs, L. P.
:Wilson, Mr. Joseph Border, of Carlisle, to MenLillie Lemon, ofBellevue, borkoloy coon ty,

HAMBRIMIT—BOWEN.—On the nth lirthe tt.ev. E. Keifer, Mr. George W. lietnbright,
to thee Fronde A. Bowen, both ontanklln Co.

DEATH,.
1311EIETER.,—In..thILL liorough ..on

Itist,kloorge W. Sheeler. 'aged 73, rare.
_

tide borough, on • Satirday last,
William Lino:Esq., agott EIJ yoars and 1-month.

MABONEINIMER.—Onthe 12th Inst., of Cholera
Infoutump,James M. Sortof J. B1: and Matilda B. ,
-111foloniwIrOor,agotlB months. ' • ' •

DROWN.—On Tu;eadmi night-lase,ln thin
borouati, DimVilsOott..llr9wn.inged6s,

ORIALER.—in this borough, -'on groang Eby,'
140npag, Mr. Georts, °tamer, Aga.,TO years. - -:\-1

21st CongVessionak Diitl4st
In his Proclamation declaring.the.

names of the persons elected in.- the
respective distfictioof.the State to the
National House.of Rept:esentatives, the
Governor refuses to declare,who has
been elected..in-the -Tvientyzfirst. -Die=
trict. The reason of this is that . two
separate :Certificates have=been issued
by the. Return Judges, One. Certifying
that the Hon John Covode, is elected,.
and the other that 'the Hon. HenryD'.
Foster is the perion chosen. We are,
therefore, of theopinion that the .Gov-
ernor has acted wisely, and has very
properly_thrown the_iesponsibility_of
determining the case upon the mem-
bers of the Forty-first Congress, who

able to make aiprdper decision
upon-the ,evidence: resented to them.
From-all that we -can learn,,there is
but little doubt that' the Democratic
frauds in the district were so palpable
and enormous, that the Hon. John
Covode will secure -the seat,' and con-
tinue in the lucit,..ae. in the present
Congress, to beg the. Representative
from the Distrial: =I

Official Vote ofPennsylvania

COUNTIES.

Adams - -

Allegheny - -

Armstrong
Bearer , - ' •

Bedford • -

Barks -

-

Bradford - -

Bucks -

Butler •

„
•

Cambria - -

Cameron - -" -

Carbon - - -

Contra -

Cheerer • , - -

Clarion - -

Clearfield - -

Clinton - -

Columbia • •

Crawford • -

. Cumberland, •
-

Dauphin - -

Delaware -

Ellc
Brio
Payette - - -
Forest
Franklin - •

Fulton
Greene -

Huntingdon - -

-Todiana
JelTerton -

Juniata -

Lances ter • -

Lawrence -

Lebanon '• •

Lehigh • ,„.••'-

Luterno- •
L3'coinfug
ld'Ketin • •

Mercer -

Mifflin
Monroe - •

Montgomery • J •

Montour-,
NorthaMplon '
Northumberland ',-

Petry -

Philadelphia
Pike - •

Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Smilers e t .

Sulliiiau • -

Suenuebarum - .
/lop -
Union
Venango
Marren
Washington -

Wayne
_

- •
-

Wea tmoreland -

Wyoming - -

York • •

EMI

Alajorltles - . -

IL AIID. GliN I PRZBIDZ`i

EI3E3

2017
25487
4082
3048
2887
7017
8086
7768
7085

8007
1/-87927856

:41471
1 731

157021
37891

3.028.0
313335


